Do pharmacist employers prefer or require board certification?
The pharmacy profession has promoted the value of board certification, yet the impact of board certification on employment opportunities for pharmacists is largely unknown. This study aims to report employer preferences for board certification as indicated on job listings. A national search for pharmacy job postings from November 16, 2018, to March 8, 2019 was performed by reviewing websites and attending conferences. For each listing, data on the status of required, preferred, or neither for board certification, type of specialty, and the practice setting were recorded. Employers listing a preference or requirement for board certification were asked to complete a questionnaire to ascertain reasons for requiring or preferring board certification. The study includes job listings from various non-community pharmacy employers. The outcome measures were to (1) assess if board certification is required/preferred by pharmacist employers, (2) determine if predominantly clinical versus nonclinical job listings include board certification as a requirement or preference, (3) differentiate practice area and specialty with regard to requirement or preference for board certification, and (4) evaluate reasons behind the requirement or preference. More employers did not prefer or require board certification compared with those who listed such preferences (51% vs. 49%). Employers of jobs with a predominantly clinical component were more likely to require or prefer board certification (53% vs. 27% [no clinical component]). The board certification most often requested was pharmacotherapy, followed by oncology and psychiatry. Most employers (98%) who prefer board certification and those who require board certification (79%) believe that credentialing verifies competence in a specialty practice (P = 0.03) and ensures acquisition of knowledge and skills within the specialized field (P = 0.03). More pharmacy employers do not require or prefer board certification. Employers are more likely to prefer or require board certification for predominantly clinical jobs.